Introduction
The presence of abuse in the long-term care (LTC) environment is a reality that needs to be addressed and prevented. It is believed that between one and two million US citizens over the age of 65 have either been mistreated, exploited, or even injured by a caregiver. 1 The statistics show that most abuse, including physical and financial, is poorly reported. 1 It is estimated that for every one case of elder abuse which is reported to authorities, five go unreported. 2 Those individuals with some form of dementia or Alzheimer's are at an even higher risk of abuse and neglect, and with the number of Alzheimer's cases expected to increase exponentially due to the aging of our population, these numbers are more than likely to continue to increase unless a solution is not implemented. 1 Forty-four percent of the elderly population residing in a long-term care setting have been abused in some form or fashion, and it is estimated that only around 7% of the cases are reported to authorities. 1 Background LTC facilities have very specific laws which apply to their residents and their "right to be free" from abuse, neglect, or exploitation. 3, 4 The LTC setting offers a broad range of services which include health care, personal care, and supportive services that are suited to meet the needs of residents with cognitive deficits, physical/chronic illnesses, and some mental disabilities. Abuse is defined as the willful infliction of injury, unreasonable confinement, intimidation, or punishment of an LTC resident. 3, 4 This abuse can result in physical harm, pain, mental anguish, or deprivation of an individual. 3, 4 It can also consist of verbal, psychological, physical, sexual, or financial abuse. [3] [4] [5] Abuse can come from many different sources, including family members, informal and formal caregivers, acquaintances, or other residents. 5 Neglect is the failure of a caregiver, facility, employees, or service providers to provide goods and services which are necessary to avoid physical harm, pain, mental anguish, or emotional stress. 3 Neglect does not have to be a willful act. Conversely, abuse is considered a willful act by the perpetrator. Exploitation refers to the right of the resident to not have their property, assets, or resources used without their express permission. 2 This generally refers to the use of the elder's assets for the benefit of someone else without their knowledge.
It is known that uncooperative and aggressive residents increase the risk of abuse, which is often the case with those suffering from Alzheimer's or other dementias. 6 Training that increases staff skills when dealing with residents that have cognitive deficits can give staff more expertise in recognizing and dealing with challenging ethical issues, including the reporting process. 7 Increased competence in dementia and Alzheimer's disease processes could help promote staff awareness and better understanding of risk factors associated with physical abuse of long-term care residents. [8] [9] [10] [11] While there are many opportunities to decrease abuse, items of concern such as understaffing, underappreciating staff, and a complete lack of training can lead to abuse in the long-term care setting. 9, 11 Significance It is understood that most nursing facility staff members have an awareness that there is an issue surrounding abuse. It is postulated that more than 50% of long-term care staff members polled admitted to treating elders poorly, either by means of physical violence, mental abuse, or neglect. 7 This literature review focuses on the topic of abuse of those with Alzheimer's or dementia in the long-term care setting and seeks to educate the reader on methods discovered to detect and prevent elder abuse. We delve into the successes of some programs and what has been developed to resolve this increasingly difficult problem, in addition to identifying some of the barriers to success in ensuring the quality of care throughout the LTC environment. High-risk factors will also be identified which could lead to abuse by caregivers as well as interventions. This review reaffirms the importance of ensuring residents receive the quality of care in the long-term care setting by means of proper assessments and training of staff.
Materials And Methods Design
This study used a systematic review of peer-reviewed articles found in indexed databases. The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews (PRISMA) guidelines were used to ensure consistent and precise reporting of results. The initial search was conducted on September 10, 2018, while the final search was completed on May 20, 2019, using three databases: Academic Search Ultimate, Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature, and PubMed (MEDLINE). A complex accumulation of search terms were initially chosen to locate an appropriate amount of resources, but this led to an overabundance of results, requiring a more narrowed search approach to be conducted. The authors examined the search results from the databases using only the most commonly revealed keywords. This led to the three-string Boolean search which is included in Figure 1 . A review of articles found in the citations led to additional resources which met the inclusion criteria also being included.
Inclusion Criteria
All authors individually reviewed the articles from the search, determined germane literature, and summarized themes. Inclusion criteria included English-language and peer-reviewed articles published by academic journals or universities between January 1, 2012, and April 30, 2019. For inclusion, articles must have explored the issue of abuse in the long-term care setting, whether physically, mentally, or financially. Articles could reference specific incidents or prior research alike.
Exclusion Criteria
Articles were only incorporated if deemed germane by all authors. Trade industry reports and poster presentations without a clear, scientific format, and a peer review process were excluded. Articles related to employee abuse were not included. Articles that only mentioned the symptoms of dementia or Alzheimer's or described how to combat the onset of these diseases were also not included. Articles that did not mention some form of abuse of those with either Alzheimer's or a form of dementia in the long-term care setting were excluded from qualitative analysis. Bias was not considered when reviewing the research involved. The final yield of articles after using exclusion criteria was then analyzed for consensus among all authors for final inclusion. When analyzed, this sample yielded a kappa statistic (k=1), showing strong interrater reliability.
Data Analysis
Narrative summaries related to factors affecting abuse within the long-term care setting were extracted from each article. The authors focused on the abuse of residents with some form of dementia or Alzheimer's. Summaries were grouped into larger recurring themes that can be classified as facilitators or barriers to success in preventing abuse. The themes chosen were by consensus of the authors. Themes chosen were agreed upon due to their overall summary of the facilitators and barriers extracted. These themes were then divided into two affinity matrix tables, one for facilitators and one for barriers. Each table 
Results

Study Selection
The article selection process is defined in the PRISMA flow diagram. The initial search protocol of 3 databases yielded 641 articles, including duplicates. Subsequently, 414 articles were then excluded for not meeting the predetermined inclusion requirements. Furthermore, another 207 articles were eliminated as either duplicates or not providing relevance to the topic, leaving 20 articles for review. After further distinctions were made within the search, and an in-depth analysis of citations among these 20 articles, an additional 10 articles met the inclusion requirements. A total of 30 articles were used for qualitative analysis. A summary of the articles chosen for inclusion is included in Table 3 .
Assessment Tools
The 30 articles included in the qualitative analysis are summarized in Table 3 , listed in order of publication, with the most recent articles located at the top. The authors re-examined the 30 articles and documented each quality improvement initiative or factor related to abuse of persons with dementia or Alzheimer's in the long-term care setting and were sorted into 5 positive facilitators and 6 negative barriers. Similar themes were combined into one theme for consistency. The 30 articles yielded 59 instances of facilitation and 34 instances of barriers, as determined by counting the number of articles, respectively.
Facilitators
Five facilitator themes were identified, and their occurrence, frequency sum, and percent frequency are shown in Table 1 . The theme most often mentioned was policies/programs; identified in 24/64 of total occurrences (41%). 13, 14, 17, [20] [21] [22] [23] 26, 28, 29, 32, 34, 36, 38, 41 Policies/programs refer to the implementation of any new type of company policy or any program initiated within the facility or by local or federal means intended to enable the ability to reduce abuse of residents with either dementia or Alzheimer's. 13, 20, 26, 36 Administrators should have an open-door policy to allow residents and family members to discuss issues freely, including any potential abuse by staff members. 13 Leadership can work with the local ombudsman to create effective resident and family councils, as required by regulations. 36 Leadership should create a culture of accountability and promote compliance with policies and procedures, including proper training and educational programs. 20, 26, 34 Local and federal agency involvement is also needed to combat the abuse of residents through new regulations and changes to current laws, including increasing awareness of elder abuse. 14, 23, 32 Other federal involvement could include funding of programs like the Elder Justice Act and promoting resident-centered care and culture change. 26, 36 Staff should be willing and able to intervene between abusive residents by talking to them calmly to diffuse the situation. 17 Creating an avenue for health care providers and residents alike to report suspected abuse is another key factor in helping to reduce the incidence of abuse, in addition to the attention of leadership to take the information seriously and investigate alleged incidents immediately. 22, 26, 29 It is of utmost importance to ensure the details of the situation are conveyed quickly and accurately. 28 A second facilitator was education, which was mentioned in 14/64 occurrences (24%). 16, 17, 21, 31, 32, [36] [37] [38] 40 Continuing education and/or targeted training will sensitize the less-experienced and less-qualified personnel to the nuances of health issues that afflict their residents. 16 Education on geriatric care and the aging process through specialized seminars or workshops and heightening staff awareness of environmental influences on behavior provides a setting for high quality of care for those with dementia and/or Alzheimer's. 16, 17 Educational programs focusing on cognitively impaired elders' vulnerability to abuse should be implemented to bring public attention to the issue and reduce the social stigma of reporting. 16, 17 Further training should be incorporated on how to detect and respond to elder abuse and the risk factors for elder abuse in the curriculum of medical, health, social, and legal professionals. 21, 31, 36, 40 Proper documentation of incidents should be completed expeditiously with the assurance that proper quotes are utilized for accuracy. 16, 31 Prevention can stem from the education of health professionals around the importance of recognizing abuse and neglect and its risk factors. Facilities should provide staff training so that they are equipped to understand and react appropriately to residents' problem behaviors. 26 Training appropriate for typical nursing care is also needed. Education surrounding medication administration will limit the amount of chemical abuse and polypharmacy, whether intentional or not. 16 Healthcare professionals may need to be more alert to the signs and risks of financial abuse in patients with dementia both at early and at later stages. 37 Gerontological nurses can serve as role models, demonstrating proper methods of care. 38 A third facilitator, working conditions, was mentioned in 11/64 occurrences (19%). 12, 13, 15, 16, 20, 26, 32, 39 Providing a great work environment leads to happy employees who care for their residents. 13, 16 When a long-term care facility is staffed appropriately, the employees feel well-equipped to care for the dementia and/or Alzheimer's residents without an extreme burden of care. 12 When staffing levels are appropriate, and leadership promotes and recognizes quality care, employees are more prone and motivated to the following protocol and making proper decisions in order to provide better care provisions. 15, 16, 33 In addition to having the proper staffing levels, leadership needs to ensure that a culture of proper reporting and documentation is encouraged. 13, 16 In order to prevent additional instances of abuse, staff must report and document immediately. 20, 26 Creating an appropriate documentation process so that staff members can supply the details and get back to work will also help foster the proper following of policies and procedures. 13, 16 Lastly, providing an environment for employees to work together and discuss successes will help in the development of the staff and give on-the-job training opportunities. 16, 20, 26 Addressing the organizational-level risk factors will support both resident-centered care and improved work-life. 39 Screening/assessment was mentioned in 8/64 occurrences (14%). 12, 26, 36 Initial screening of the resident is dramatically important. 12 This sets the tone regarding the care plan of that resident and what is best for them. 26 Assessing for diagnosis and symptoms of Alzheimer's and/or dementia will help align the plan of care, but the facility must also assess for any prior abuse and neglect. 36 Creating a high-performing assessment team will help in this area, but the resident must continually be assessed as they may choose to not share any information or may be unable to do so. 12, 26 As such, direct questioning to obtain the proper answer from the resident needs to be practiced as best as possible, or utilizing family or outside resources input where necessary. 12, 26 Staff characteristics were mentioned in 2/64 occurrences (3%). 35, 41 More specifically, it is very important to know the staff who are caring for those residents with Alzheimer's or dementia. 35 Staffing should not be taken lightly as it is important for that staff to have a positive attitude towards the aging population and to be mentally stable themselves before caring for this group of residents because of the prevalence of abuse. 35, 41 Barriers Six barrier themes were identified about the prevention of elder abuse in residents with dementia and/or Alzheimer's disease ( Table 2 ). The theme most often 
Key Findings
Young/August 2018 [12] Determining risk factors that can contribute to elder abuse by caregivers and how to prevent and provide treatment to reduce elder abuse.
Existing research/previous studies.
Asking patients questions.
Vital for case managers to assess patients for signs of abuse. Do not rely on just asking the patient but investigating too.
Rose/June 2018 [13] Preventing the mistreatment or neglect of long-term care (LTC) residents and noticing the signs of abuse is a concern for any risk manager or organizational leader.
1.4 million people are living in 17,000 US nursing homes and an additional 7 million receive assistance with activities of daily living (CDC).
Documenting the abuse and inform the appropriate personnel at the LTC facility.
Interviews with patients and staff members. The best way to prevent abuse is to look for the signs of abuse and listening to the patients.
Caspi/May 2018 [14] Makes first steps towards bridging the major gap in research and practice.
Deaths of 105 elders pertaining to resident-toresident incidents in longterm care homes.
Use of publicly available information to determine practical patterns.
Mostly newspaper articles and death review reports. More deaths occurred from resident-to-resident altercations (RRA) inside bedrooms. Findings identified a series of patterns and vulnerability areas for prevention of death.
Newly admitted residents (less than 3 months at facility) are more prone to involvement in RRA. Policies and procedures related to roommate assignment needs to be regularly examined by administration and nursing staff. Abuse and neglect of older adults is more likely more prevalent than reported. There exists a knowledge and training deficit around the abuse and neglect of older adults. The continued culture of de-valuing older adults will continue to allow these older adults to remain highly susceptible to all forms of abuse. Report. Elder abuse is a community concern, and action must be taken at local, state, and federal levels. Morgan/January 2012 [39] Preventing combative behaviors in aggressive residents.
Jacobsen
Eleven rural nursing homes located in a mid-Western Canadian province.
A prospective eventreporting log that details incidents of combative behaviors and focus groups to further explore CNAs' perceptions of events following analysis of the diary data.
Prospective structured event-reporting diary to collect data on nurse aide attributions for resident behavior, as well as other constructs derived from attribution models (eg, caregiver emotions and behaviors) and circumstances of the incident. Certified nursing aide's opinions on certain incidents of combative behavior from residents with dementia, and the causes of this abusive behavior towards staff and patients residing in the nursing home. Staff cannot completely eliminate these types of behaviors but can only limit them. The staff must do their part and not just accept these behaviors as part of the job. The current study findings underscore the need to focus attention on the contextual and organizational level factors that increase the risk to front-line caregivers within longterm care settings. Many of these behaviors place the other residents at risk due to phenomenon of affecting the quality of care for these non-aggressive residents. mentioned was poor training; identified in 12/36 total occurrences (35%). 13, 17, 18, [24] [25] [26] [27] 29, 30, 34, 38 There is a seeming lack of staff training, especially in the area of dealing with aggressive residents and those residents with dementia and/or Alzheimer's and how to monitor and improve their quality of care. 13, 17, 26, 30, 34 This lack of training regarding abuse has facilitated the inability to recognize when abuse actually occurs, what to do about the abuse, and how to properly care for those residents with end-of-life disorders. 25, 27 Staff continue to demonstrate little clinical understanding of dementia and how it affects the resident. 38 Targeted training appears to be inadequate as there is no direct correlation between the training and the improvement of relevant knowledge of the caregiver. 18 Even with proper training, caregivers are still reluctant to report suspicious behavior for fear of being reprimanded. 29 A lack of training leads to staff who feel ill-prepared to provide proper care for residents. 25, 26 This leads to a higher level of burden on the staff, which then allows for a potential inability to provide high-quality care. 24, 26 When we see low-quality care being provided, we see increased numbers of residents who are more likely to be abused and neglected, especially those with dementia. 24 Lack of research was mentioned in 7/36 occurrences (21%). 18, 19, 24, 34, 35 Vast gaps remain in the amount of knowledge of the relationship between elder abuse and dementia. 34 Research on the relationship between resident abuse and dementia tends to cover psychological and physical abuse, but not neglect or exploitation. 24 Research should focus on the progression between abuse and dementia over time. 19, 35 Additional research is needed to resolve the uncertainties regarding the effectiveness of different interventions that have already been put in place. 18 A third barrier, working conditions, was mentioned in 5/36 occurrences (15%). 13, 28, 35, 39 When staffing numbers are low, there is a higher risk of either resident-to-resident abuse or caregiver-to-resident abuse. 13, 28, 35, 39 Without having the proper number of employees, residents are not monitored effectively and have more latitude to act within their environments unmonitored. 13, 39 Many elderly with dementia or Alzheimer's exhibit and increase in behaviors when they are not provided with enough personal space, or there has been an invasion of space. 28, 35 We see this as especially true in cases of resident-to-resident abuse. 28 Undue stress on the caregiver on a day-to-day basis may also contribute to elder abuse. 35 The stress and burden of 
Schiamberg
Key Findings
Peri/January 2012 [41] Exploration of the relationship between individuals and violence as being the product of multiple levels that influence the abuse of elders.
Elder Abuse and Neglect Prevention (EANP) participants who were now in safe situations.
Qualitative methods were used to capture data about elder abuse and neglect from a range of stakeholders. Face-to-face interviews focus group interviews and telephone interviews.
Ecological framework and the ecological model. Research has highlighted a need for more concerted efforts to help individuals and families to prepare for positive ageing.
caring for an individual with dementia or Alzheimer's can be increasingly difficult over time. Mundane daily tasks are often what tend to increase the stress of the caregiver. 35 Policies/programs were mentioned in 5/36 occurrences (15%). 25, 30, 34, 39 Funding issues (lack of) have caused it to be difficult for local authorities to involve themselves in helping to resolve abuse issues (outside investigating them) and for the facility to be able to implement more appropriate policies. 34 Facilities often lack proper protocols or guidelines in how to deal with elder abuse as it happens and how to properly document the incident to find a resolution and prevent the abuse from occurring in the future, despite this being a federal requirement. 25, 39 LTC settings may have protocols for dealing with abuse, but often will not have uniform standards for their implementation, leaving the staff confused and unwilling to complete the proper paperwork and intervention. 30 Furthermore, screening/assessment was mentioned in 3/36 occurrences (9%). 25, 30, 35 A lack of screening, whether because of the lack of tools or simply because the screening was unplanned, can foster negative actions/ feelings towards residents and a less than appropriate screening to be ultimately performed. 30, 35 We also see environmental-type triggers that may push one resident or staff member to actually commit abuse in some instances. It is necessary to determine these negative triggers and remove them from the environment. 25 Just the same as the facilitators to success, staff characteristics were mentioned in 2/36 occurrences for barriers as well (6%). 16, 26 If the staff does not value the resident as a human being either because of their age or their condition, or the staff portrays poor social behaviors, these may lead to a higher risk of abuse to the resident. 16, 26 
Discussion
The purpose of the review was to assess the primary, secondary, and tertiary intervention programs to reduce or prevent abuse in the long-term care setting. 18 Abuse can exist in many ways such as sexual abuse, financial exploitation, caregiver neglect, psychological abuse, emotional abuse, and abandonment and self-neglect. 30 Because residents can be affected by different kinds of abuse, it is important for healthcare professionals to recognize the signs. 22, 31 Furthermore, data collected on abuse of persons with dementia show the importance of evaluating risk assessment, timely detection, prevention, and intervention of abuse. 21 It should be noted that RRA (resident-to-resident aggression) is more prevalent than staff-to-resident abuse, but it is researched much less. 25 Furthermore, abuse and neglect of older adults as a whole remain under-explored. 26 Detection and prevention are keys to combat elder abuse. 36 As detection and prevention are current issues for continued abuse, another problem is that about 80% of elder abuse cases go unreported. 26, 30 There is a shortage of evidencebased intervention studies which could help victims of abuse and their family members. 34 Consequently, elder abuse is a community concern, and action must be taken at local, state, and federal levels. 36 Importance should be placed upon the need for a multi-faceted strategy involving the facility and caregivers, but also physicians and the community and policymakers to identify and prevent elder abuse. 23 Limitations in activities of daily living (ADLs), older adult behavioral difficulties, and previous victimization are leading factors to a greater likelihood of physical abuse. 40 Also, newly admitted residents (less than three months at facility) and those residents with cognitive impairment are more prone to involvement in abuse, neglect, and RRA. 14, 25 RRA is ubiquitous with serious consequences for residents. 28 Although physical injuries were rarely reported, some of the data described the negative social and psychological effects of RRA. 28 Some other high-risk factors for elderly abuse are those who have a history of partner abuse and those residents who are minorities. 16 The best way to prevent abuse is to continually look for signs of abuse and attentively listening to the residents, especially those who are most vulnerable living with dementia and/or Alzheimer's disease. 13 Nursing staff and leadership must continue to monitor for abuse in the facility and not just assume they are immune to the occurrence of resident abuse. 13 However, in the rushed clinical environment, it is easy to miss the patient who desperately needs help. 29 It often takes help from reliable third parties, such as Adult Protective Services, to gather the information needed to fully appreciate the challenges faced by elderly patients. 29 By creating a culture in which staff report all suspected adverse events and near misses, including suspicions of resident abuse, organizations can increase their chances of identifying and rectifying abusive behavior quickly. 13 When informed, the physician can determine whether a treatable medical problem is causing resident behaviors. 17 They can provide adequate support to the facility staff, synthesize information from different multi-disciplinary team members, keep the family informed, and set realistic expectations for treatment. Physician and nursing assessment may also uncover other symptoms that may be contributing to this abusive behavior, such as inadequately treated pain, delirium, constipation, or infection, all of which are common and difficult to assess among cognitively impaired nursing facility residents. 17 Nursing facility physicians play an important role in controlling this type of abuse. 17 Four major areas emerged from the data: (a) caregivers' level of knowledge of dementia and Alzheimer's disease, (b) caregivers' lack of knowledge in preventing or assessing acute illnesses, (c) limitations in monitoring and reporting resident changes, and (d) inappropriate medication administration. 38 The most notable fact is the limited education of the staff and inadequate training of the floor nurses and certified nursing assistants (CNAs). 38 Overall, we see a knowledge and training deficit surrounding the abuse and neglect of older adults. 26 Caregivers are often unable to demonstrate a clinical understanding of dementia and how it affects older adults. 38 This finding is consistent with previous studies that found employees in long-term care facilities lacked adequate knowledge of dementia and did not have adequate knowledge or skills to provide quality care. 38 Thorough evaluations from staff members, especially physicians, are a necessity to determine a proper plan of care. 25 Documenting carefully, noting all changes in the resident, and being especially attentive to inconsistencies between an injury and the causal story, will provide the baseline for necessary modifications in care. 25 It will take a group effort by all medical staff at the long-term care facility to notice and prevent abuse of the resident. 25 Due to gaps in understanding the care of dementia residents, many residents are not receiving palliative care as do other terminally ill patients. 27 Facilities need to offer training and have better screening processes for employees to recognize resident issues, and not rely solely on just asking the resident. 12, 24 The facility must diligently hire staff who are fit to care for older adults and train staff to recognize and report suspected abuse. 13, 36 Dementia care professionals need to be educated and on high alert to the risks associated with dementia-ridden residents and their exposure to abuse and neglect. 32 Staff must be educated, but leadership involvement is the most important factor in implementing any programs promoting staff awareness and resident-centered care. 15 Healthcare professionals cannot expect residents to always be forthcoming with information for fear of possible retaliation from their caregiver. 16 Being aware of the different risk factors will help healthcare professionals be more mindful of their residents' needs, as well as signs of abuse. 16 Additionally, healthcare professionals need to be more aware of the potential of financial abuse in patients with dementia, including the new risks associated with electronic crime. 37 Ombudsmen and leadership should focus attention on developing and supporting resident and family councils, as emotional closeness points to the importance of family members overseeing nursing care of older adults. 36, 40 Research has highlighted a need for a more concerted effort to assist individuals and families to prepare for positive aging. 41 Consistent work with local agencies should persist in order to collect appropriate data pertaining to financial abuse and other mistreatment so that policies can continue to evolve to protect the resident. 32 Furthermore, working together with other agencies, groups, and regulatory bodies to ensure that policies and procedures are adequate and that those caring for the individual are fully engaged in supporting them to live free from harm, abuse, and neglect can only result in an increased level of protection and support for the individual. 20 It is also very important to provide attention and awareness to caregivers, in addition to the residents who are victims of dementia and/or Alzheimer's disease, because the caregivers also suffer due to boredom, lack of interest, physical pain administered by the resident, and apathy of residents or families. 33 Nursing facility staff report many varied responses regarding RRA, a common and dangerous occurrence. 17 Additionally, CNAs seldom document behaviors or report incidents to nurses for fear of backlash. 17 Overall, staff cannot completely eliminate these types of behaviors or abuse, but can limit them. The staff and leadership must do their part and not just accept these behaviors as part of the job. Often, CNAs do not report these incidents to the appropriate staff member. 39 
Conclusion
As determined, there is an increasing rate of abuse in the longterm care setting, specifically for those individuals with either dementia or Alzheimer's. Common causes and risk factors leading to this abuse include poor training, negative working conditions, poor screening for prior abuse of dementia or Alzheimer's symptoms, and the apathy or bad attitudes of staff. Additional research needs to be conducted to determine more appropriate programs to implement in order to prevent abuse and neglect. Some attributes to combating abuse of this population are proper education, positive working conditions, and good screening/assessment practices. Facilities should ensure that the culture of the long-term care environment is to provide great quality care, which involves continuous monitoring by leadership and nursing staff to ensure the residents' living arrangements are safe but modified when necessary. Safety should involve everyone, including physicians and the community, by creating educational tools regarding the risks associated with dementia and exposure to abuse and neglect. Reporting requirements should be a priority for those with behavioral problems, medication issues, or those who were previously victimized. Lastly, residents with dementia and/or Alzheimer's should be cared for by those who have special training who can recognize the abuse and assist the person as needed.
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